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Abstract

Stroke care is aimed at improving physical, functional, psychological and social function and to eventually improve the overall health related quality of life (HRQOL). This paper critically reviewed published papers that reported on stroke survivors’ HRQOL and the factors associated with it from the African region.

A total of 19 articles met the inclusion criteria for the review and majority of them 12 (63%) are cross-sectional surveys. In Africa, HRQOL deteriorated significantly after stroke. The reported mean score of HRQOL ranges from below 50% to slightly below 70%. Severity of stroke related symptoms, impairment of physical function, and depression were the most important factors determining HRQOL. However, the influence of social function on HRQOL needs further study. The Studies have shown that stroke rehabilitation in Africa leads to significant improvement HRQOL.

Finally, this review has highlighted some critical areas of HRQOL in which the intending African researcher needs examined adequately.
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Introduction

Stroke is a sudden life shattering event [1,2] which usually leaves affected individual and the caregivers inadequately prepared to handle its consequences [1]. Advances in stroke care have led to the increase in the number of people who survived stroke but had to live with long term disabilities. Health should be assessed not only on the basis of saving lives, but also in terms of improving their quality [3]. Hence effective stroke management should be designed to protect health, prolong biological lives, and improve quality of life (QOL) [4]. The Paradigm shift in stroke care is to “add years to biological life” and “add life to biological years” [4, 5].

The term QOL has meaning in almost all the educational disciplines and can therefore be define in different ways [3]. This made it a broad concept with different political, philosophical and health linked meanings [6]. The reasons for the extensive meanings attached to QOL is that it can be affected in a complex way by the individuals’ present health states (physical, psychological and functional), social relationships, personal beliefs, the environment [7] and financial status [8]. It is broadly defined as: “the individuals’ perception of their position in life in the context of the culture and value systems in which they live and in relation to their goals, expectations, standards and concerns”[7].

The health-related Quality of life (HRQOL) concept though narrower and more focused than QOL, still needs to assess multiple dimensions of life [9]. HRQOL is a health-focused HRQOL model that assesses aspects of QOL that is affected by the variations in health states [10]. The HRQOL of life is therefore the total effect of individual and environmental factors on function and health status and includes physical, psychological and social functions [11].
Stroke causes a decrease in HRQOL [12,13]. This reduction is pronounced, even among survivors who have none or very minimal post stroke disability [14]. Therefore stroke care is aimed at improving physical, functional, psychological and social functions of survivors and to eventually improve HRQOL. As the culture and the value system of communities differ, so also would be the factors that could influence the HRQOL of people in a particular community. Knowing the factors that are specifically related to HRQOL of survivors from low income third world nations of Africa is very important for public health issues. It is therefore essential to understand the extent to which stroke related factors and other environmental factors affects HRQOL of African survivors.

This paper critically reviewed published papers that reported on survivors HRQOL and the factors associated with it from the African point of view in order to make comparison with what is obtained around the world. This review hopes to guide the intending African researcher on the critical areas of HRQOL of stroke survivors that needs to be examined adequately.

**Description of the included studies**

A total of 19 articles met the inclusion criteria for the review. Twelve (63%) of the included studies were cross-sectional surveys and 7(37%) were longitudinal (follow up studies). The studies were published between 2008 and 2014. The detailed description of the included studies is in table 1.

**Socio-demographic characteristics of participants in the included studies**

In this review, the 19 included studies assessed the HRQOL of a total of 1797 stroke survivors which comprised 932 (51.9%) males and 865 (48.1%) females. The reported mean age of the stroke survivors range from 44.5years [49] to 67.1 years [18]. Although some of the included studies [13, 15, 18, 19, 23, 49] did not report the survivors’ stroke types, the status of 1216 stroke survivors which consist of 568 (46.7%) ischemic stroke, 298 (24.5%) hemorrhagic stroke and 350(28.8%) indeterminate cases have been reported. This implies that majority of African stroke survivors are males and most of them suffered ischemic stroke.

**Methodology**

Literatures were searched through citation tracking, free browsing in Google, Google Scholar and African journals online using the key search terms ‘quality of life stroke Africa,’ ‘health related quality of life stroke Africa ‘determinants quality of life stroke Africa,’ ‘We also interchanged ‘Africa’ with the names of different African countries. The inclusion criteria for the review include: access to full length of the article, the HRQOL assessed must be that of a stroke survivor, the study participants must be Africans and the HRQOL must be assessed using a validated instrument.
Table 1: Studies on quality of life of stroke survivors in Africa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akosile et al, 2013</td>
<td>CSS</td>
<td>Overall QOL score was slightly below 70%. There was no significant sex difference in QOL. QOL is most affected in the social role domain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owolabi, 2011</td>
<td>CSS</td>
<td>SSV significantly had worse HRQOL than AHA in domains within the physical sphere while domains in the spiritual sphere are stroke-resilient.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamza et al, 2014</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>Motor impairment, disability and depression were independent predictors of HRQoL. There was improvement in domains of SIS except emotion domain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owolabi, 2013</td>
<td>CSS</td>
<td>Stroke severity, disability, emotional disorder, and sense of purpose in life were the key predictors of HRQOL after stroke.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gbiri and Akinpelu, 2012</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>QoL improved significantly from onset to 6 months. Depression was a major determinant of QoL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owolabi, 2008</td>
<td>CSS</td>
<td>Determinants of HRQOL were stroke severity, disability, social support, laughter and negative feelings and social support determine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abubakar and Isezuo, 2012</td>
<td>CSS</td>
<td>29% of the SSV were depressed and 54.8% had good recovery. Function status and depression independently determined poor HRQoL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamzat and Peters, 2009</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>Motor function increased (P&lt;0.05) in the first to sixth month post-stroke. No significant correlation was observed between motor function and QoL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gbiri et al, 2010</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>The QoL post stroke was significantly influenced by depression, age, marital status, spouse supports, stroke-severity, and educational-attainment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akinpelu and Gbiri 2009</td>
<td>CSS</td>
<td>Both Objective (42±12.8) and Subjective QoL of SSV (67.8±10.6) were significantly lower than that of the AHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owolabi 2010</td>
<td>CSS</td>
<td>The consistent independent predictors of generic and stroke-specific HRQOL were stroke severity, disability, laughter and negative-feeling frequencies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhoda 2014</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>Functional ability and urinary incontinence were the factors affecting QOL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamel et al, 2010</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>Scores of SIS improved at 3 months. The SIS score was affected by severity of disability, impairment and moderate-severe depression.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howitt et al, 2011</td>
<td>CSS</td>
<td>SSV have lower QOL than controls. Poorer QOL was associated with physical disability, anxiety, depression and reduced social interaction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muli and Rhoda, 2013</td>
<td>CSS</td>
<td>The mean QOL scores, ranged from 30% to 48%. Males had higher QOL scores than females in all the domains except in physical functioning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donkor, 2014</td>
<td>CSS</td>
<td>The controls had higher HRQOL than the SSV. Determinants of HRQOL are age, stroke severity and negative emotions, post-stroke duration and stroke recurrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assogba et al, 2011</td>
<td>CSS</td>
<td>QOL deteriorated an average of 0.94. Disability, anxiety and depression all affect the QOL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akinpelu et al, 2012</td>
<td>CSS</td>
<td>The mean QoL scores varied between 45% and 53% in all domains and poor in the environment domain 28%. Comorbidity influenced QoL among male SSV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gbiri and Akinpelu 2013</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>Mean QoL and mean functional performance increased significantly. Functional recovery had significant direct relationship with QoL.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

QoL=Quality of life; HRQOL=health related quality of life; SSV=stroke survivor; AHA=Apparently healthy adults; CSS=cross-sectional survey; LS=longitudinal study
Medical and rehabilitation services received by African stroke survivors

The participants received physiotherapy [13, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22] emergency medical services [17, 20], routine medical services [16, 23], occupational therapy [13], and speech therapy [13]. This therefore implies that physiotherapy plays a vital role in stroke rehabilitation in Africa. However, only the study by Gbiri and Akinpelu [21] gave the frequency of the physiotherapy program rendered. They [21] were able to mention the specific neurological physiotherapy approach used in the rehabilitation of the survivors. Therefore, explaining the details to treatment will help to highlight the extent and standard of care given to the survivors.

The HRQOL of stroke survivors in Africa

According to de Haan, et al [24] HRQOL should comprise at least four domains the physical health, functional health, psychological health and the social functioning [24]. This review is guided by Wilson and Cleary HRQOL model [25] and the HRQOL dimensions reported in de Haan, et al [24].

Physical health

This comprised treatment or disease related symptoms [24]. In this review severity of stroke related symptoms and impairments were shown to adversely affect HRQOL of African stroke survivors[2, 17, 22, 26, 27, 28, 9]. Importantly the included studies were able to exclude stroke survivors suffering from other life chronic threatening conditions not directly related to stroke that may concurrently impact on their HRQOL of such as cancers[16], brain tumors [13], stroke-like symptom due to previous head injury [13], heart failure [2,29], peritoneal or hemodialysis [2, 29] and active psychiatric disease [2].

Psychological health

The psychological health includes emotional status and cognitive functioning [24]. Presence of emotional symptoms such as anxiety [30] or Depression adversely affects HRQOL [30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35] more than the impairment of physical function [33] because depression negatively influence physical function[34]. Furthermore, stroke leads to substantial deterioration of cognitive function [36] and impaired cognitive function have negative influence on HRQOL [37, 38].

Emotional status of African stroke survivors

In this review, 29% [39] to 85% [20] of stroke survivors in Africa were reported to have experienced symptoms of depression. The depression status ranges from mild mood disturbance [29] to severe depression [20]. It is important to note that majority of the included studies did not adequately report the emotional status of stroke survivors that is, for example most of them failed to explain the number of the survivors that were depressed and the severity of the emotional disorder the among the study participants. Sufficient knowledge the emotional status of study participants will help researchers to adequately explain the impact of impairment of psychological function on HRQOL.

Relationship between emotional status and HRQOL of stroke survivors in Africa

In-line with what obtains in other regions of the world, depression was the most important emotional symptom that influences HRQOL of stroke survivors in Africa [2,17,18,20,39,40,29]. Furthermore, anxiety [18,40] and other negative emotions for instance fear despair and anger [22,26,27] have also adversely influenced the HRQOL of stroke survivors’ life in Africa.
Influence of Cognitive impairment on HRQOL of stroke survivors in Africa

To date only one African study conducted by Fatoye et al [38] assessed the influence of cognitive impairment on HRQOL stroke survivors. African researchers need to adequately assess cognitive function post stroke with the view to initiate early rehabilitation of cognitive impairment in order to improve HRQOL.

Functional Health

Functional health domain includes mobility self-care and level of physical activity [24]. Studies have shown that impairment of physical function post stroke adversely affects HRQOL [30, 31, 35, 40].

Functional status of stroke survivors in Africa

In this review as presented in table 2, majority of the stroke survivors in Africa suffered mind to moderate disabilities and most of them can walk independently. It is worth mentioning that stroke rehabilitation in Africa lead to significant improvement of the survivors’ functional status [16, 21, 29, 39].

Influence of functional status on HRQOL of stroke survivors in Africa

Impairment of physical function was one of the most important determinants HRQOL of stroke survivors in Africa. In this review physical disability [2,18,26,27,28,29,40] and functional ability[13,21,39] were reported to have significant influence on HRQOL of stroke survivors in Africa. Furthermore, longitudinal African studies found that recovery of physical function leads to improved HRQOL post stroke [2, 20, 29] although one longitudinal study [16] found a differing result.
## Table 2: levels of functional ability/disabilities of the participants in the included studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study</th>
<th>Fully dependent/ mild-moderate help</th>
<th>Independent</th>
<th>Disability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owolabi 2011</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamza et al, 2014</td>
<td>Barthel index score = 60.5 at six month and 68.5 at 1 year</td>
<td>Mean disability score = 3.3 at 3 months and 3.1 at 1 year.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assogba et al, 2011</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owolabi, 2013</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owolabi, 2008</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akinpelu et al, 2012</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owolabi 2010</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gbiri et al, 2010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donkor et al, 2014</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akinpelu and Gbiri 2009</td>
<td>motor performance = 55.3%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howit et al 2011</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhoda 2014</td>
<td>Barthel index score =78.6 ±23.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gbiri and Akinpelu, 2012</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>101 (32.3%)</td>
<td>212 (67.7%)</td>
<td>94 (11.6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grand total</strong></td>
<td>313 (100%)</td>
<td>810 (100%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Social function

This involves the assessment of the levels of social contacts and interactions [24]. The psychological and physical consequences of stroke may lead to a decrease in the survivors’ level of social function [33, 42]. Social interaction was shown to improve experimental stroke outcome by increasing neural cell proliferation (neurogenesis) [43]. It also impacts on survivors’ HRQOL [33]. According to Levasseur et al [44] social participation involves interpersonal relationships, responsibilities and recreation.
Social function and HRQOL of African stroke survivors

The study by Akosile et al [23] revealed that the social role domain of HRQOL was the most severely affected post stroke, but there was no adequate description of the types of social activities affected. To date only the study by Howitt et al [18] reported that reduced social interaction was associated with poorer HRQOL. The authors [18] found that many of the survivors were unable to attend social function (markets, church). Intending researcher should therefore endeavor to give the details of how stroke event interfere with the different social activities of the stroke survivor so as to be able to adequately explain the associations of reduced social function post stroke and HRQOL.

The environmental factors

Social support

Social support can be instrumental emotional, or informational [45]. Studies have shown that social support is a determinant of HRQOL [31, 41, 34, 45]. Furthermore, a review by Reblin and Uchino [46] opined that adequate social and emotional support can be protective to health.

Social support and HRQOL of stroke survivors in Africa

African studies have shown that social support [26] and spousal support [17,20] are determinants of HRQOL of stroke survivors. However, the specific areas were social supports were given to stroke survivors were not adequately explained. African researchers should adequately assessed sources of physical, emotional, instrumental and informational support in order to adequately explain social support in relation to HRQOL post stroke.

Economic factors

In this review only 3 of the articles reported on the stroke survivors’ monthly income [22,27,29] and they revealed that majority of African survivors earn low monthly incomes. Importantly, ability to return to work will help survivors’ to earn some income which may better their QOL. According to Akinpelu and Gbiri [15] only 15% of the survivors were able to return to work, and in another study [18], about 65% gave up work permanently. This means that most stroke survivors in Africa earn low income prestroke and suffer inability to earn income post stroke which may negatively affect their HRQOL.

The observation is that most of the studies included in the review did not report on the income of the survivors and how it is affected by stroke which may have bearing on survivors’ HRQOL. Furthermore, only one study reported on the sources of financial support especially for therapy and medication [29]. Adequacy of financial support for stroke survivors may have implication on their HRQOL and should therefore be assessed.

Patient related factors

Studies have shown that HRQOL is influenced by self-efficacy [47], motivation to perform self-care activity [35]. It is worth mentioning that characteristic of the survivors such as preferences, level of motivation, and self-efficacy have rarely been studied in relation to HRQOL of stroke survivors in Africa.

The overall HRQOL of life of stroke survivors in Africa

Researches from Africa have shown that the HRQOL of stroke survivors deteriorated significantly after stroke [15,18,19,22,40,48,49]. It was also observed that African stroke survivors experienced poorer HRQOL than healthy persons [48, 15, 18, 22]. The mean score of HRQOL ranges from below 50% [49] to slightly below 70% [19,23]. Finally studies have shown that stroke rehabilitation in Africa leads to significant improvement in HRQOL of survivors [2, 20, 21, 29]
Conclusion

HRQOL of African stroke survivors deteriorated significantly after stroke. Stroke severity, impairment of physical function and depression were the most important factors determining HRQOL. The influence of social function, environmental factors and patient related factors on HRQOL of survivors in the continent needs further study. Physiotherapy plays a vital role in stroke rehabilitation in Africa. Stroke rehabilitation in the region leads to significant improvement HRQOL of survivors.
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